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Cawrencetown
Children Cry for Fletcher9»

April 17

Special union services are being 
held in the Baptist and Methodist 
Churches this week.

Next Sunday evening in the Metho
dist Church a special Easter Service 
will be held. The Lawrencetown Band 
will be in attendance and there will 
be Easter music by the choir. 
Easter message will be delivered by 
the Pastor.

April 17

Mrs. Wm. Eaton spent the week-end 
at Kingston.

Miss Bone of Yarmouth was the 
guest of friends in town last week.

Miss l^ena Muir of Dalhousie, spent 
a few days with her aunt, Mrs. H. E. 
Reed, last week.

Pte. Philip Palmcter left for Wind
sor on Friday, where he will take a 
special course in drilling.

Mrs. Wharton and son Charles of 
Beach' Meadows, are the guests of her 
daughter. Mrs. A. D. Doucett.

Louis Slocomb, Port George, arrived 
from Halifax last week, having suc
cessfully completed a captain’s course.

Pte. Allison and Gordon Grimm, 
Pte. W. Carter, Pte. Ramey, Pte Rath, 
have been transferred to Windsor.

Mrs. O. A. Rogers who has spent the 
winter with her sister, Mrs. Shaffncr 
in Williamston, returned home last 
week.

Atwood Bent arrived home last 
week front' the West and is the guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F 
Bent.

George Reid arrived home from Eng
land a week ago. While in England 
he met Dr. J. A. Sponagle and a num
ber of the Nova Scotia boys.

Lt.-Col. N. H. Parsons, Major Creigh
ton and Lt. Roper, of the 85th, have 
been transferred to the 219th Battal
ion, as first, second in command and 
Adjutant, respectively.

Mr. E. J. Piggott, accountant in the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Kentville, spent 
x few days at his home in Kingston. 
He has been transferred to Kingston 
and left a week ago for Jamaica via 
Boston and New York.
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The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over SO yea vs, has borne the signature of 

jp ^ and has been made under his por-
Spi y/C/-x-vg- serial supervision since its infancy. 

" tsZoS/xS&ceJ&X Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-ns-good ” are but 
"Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

An

ICLARENCE

April 17

A. C. Chute sold a horse recently.
M. O. Fritz has purchased a spray

ing outfit.
Miss Robb of Lawrencetown spent 

Sunday at A. C. Chute’s.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wilkins are 

spending a few days in Clarence.
Miss Wilda Marshall has accepted 

a position as stenographer with Tap
per War ne of Digby.

Freeman Fitch, Esq., has sold his 
valuable farm to Mr. Webster of Ber
wick. Our macadamized road is prov
ing a great drawing card.

Mr. Bishop, supt. of the macadamiz
ed road, informs us that he is all 
ready to continue the 'road as soon as 
the stones are ready, but the 
stones must be hauled before they re
sume work. So it is up to the farm
ers to get busy.

What is CASTOR IA Let’s All Join Forces on 
the ’Taint Up” Idea

Castor!» is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other .Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys XV orms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
bus been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, aU Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhcea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels* 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. .
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Let’s interest the man next door and the man across the 
street in this “Clean Up and Paint Up” Movement.

If they will do their share and go after their neighbors, you 
can all make a glorious success of this practical, helpful, sensible 
plan of civic improvement.

Whole-hearted co-operation is what is needed for

]i

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of !

SPIC^SPAN WEEK.
%> >

Do your part carefully and loyally. If the House looks 
dull, or the Porch is worn, or the Fence is scat red, a coat of 
“100% Pure” Paint will put your place in the Spic and Span class.

!
If there is any freshening or brightening to be done inside 

the house, we have the Paints, Stains, Varnishes and Enamels 
to do the work easily, satisfactorily and economically.

In feet, we cerry EVERYTHING you need to " Paint Up with the good, 
eld, reliable Martin-Senour Paints and Varnishes—MADE IN CANADA—and 
■old with our personal guarantee of satisfaction. •> 0

In Use Per Over 3* Years
FALKLAND RIDGE;

The Kind You Have Always Bought
April 15.

Arthur Dorey is having a new house 
built.

Mr. Hyson of New Germany is as
sisting Mr. E. H. Marshall with some 
carpenter work.

Percy Starratt and James Sproule j 
made a business trip to New Germany- 
one day this week.

We are sorry to report that Mrs.
; Edgar Mason has received word that 
her father, Mr. Fairn, is ill again.

Our pastor, Mr. Brown, assisted by 
the Rev. I. Briendly, held special ser
vices in the church every afternoon 
and evening of this week.

i THI CIWTSUH eOMSAWV, VOWK CITV^
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Try Us for Your MELVERN SQUARE

BUILDING MATERIAL April 1 ?

Miss Verna Palmer of Kingston re
cently visited friends in this commun-

KARL FREEMAN, BRIDGETOWN, NS.■X
If yon are planning on doing any building it will be to vour advan

tage to make enquiries regarding the sort of material we manufacture
snd our prices. _
* Being located at the junction of three railroads we can assure y on
of prompt filling of orders at the lowest freight rates.

Let ns quote you op:—
Frame Timber, Floor»*, Scantling, Siding in two patterns, (nistic and 

claoboarcDe Boarding, Laths, Frames, Sheathing, Doors, ohm- 
glee, Mouldings, Windows and Glass.

Write ns your requirements and let us make up an estimate of the

mitY- mWe are pleased to report Mr. Craw
ley Stronach very much improved in 
health.

We are glad to see Mr. Joseph Bak
er with us again, after his winter in 
the States.

Miss Clara Robinson or Kingston 
Village was the week-end guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Palmer.

APRIL ROD AND GUN

Fishing is given first place in the 
April issue of the Rod and Gun, the 
majority of the stories in this early 
spring number dealing with a sub
ject which at this time of the year 
makes a special appeal to the out- 

Besides the stories in

cost. ARLINGTON

MARSH FOR SALEFARM NEAR BRIDGETOWN
■A splendid farm about two and one 

half miles from Bridgetown, has splen
did orchard in good condition about 
four acres in all, with about one half 
just coming into bearing, good build
ings, plenty of wood, and ten acres 
of excellent march.

The Monitor Publishing Uo., Ltd.

A. W. ALLEN & SON April 17
Preaching service . here Sunday, 

April 23rd. at 11 a. m.
. Mrs. Frank Charlton and family of 
Bridât»wn were visiting relatives in 
this place recently.

Miss Etta Dul ling of Lawrencetown 
was a guest at the home of Colonel 
and Mrs. E. F. McNeil, over Sabbath.

A splendid piece of marsh contain
ing S 1-3 acres within fifteen minutes 
walk of Bridgetown. Just the thing- 
vou want for a little more hay 
up your farm.

The Monitor Publishing Co- Lftà

manüfacturxreus of

Doors, Sashes, Mouldings, Building Material, &c. 

MIDDLETON, N. S.
door man. 
which fishing plays a prominent part.Our best wishes for a bright and 

happy Easter to the Editor- and staff 
of the interesting and uprto-date 
Monitor.

and other stories in which fishing does 
We are sorry to report Mrs. Aman- not occur, the department edited by 

ejah Marshall as being quite ill at Robert Page Lincoln under the head- 
time of writing. ing “Fishing Notes,’* contains much 

that is of practical value to the ang-
Mr. Amos Fa les has been seriously 

ill of black erysipelas, during the past 
few weeks, but is somewhat better at 
time of writing.

Messrs. Stanley Gates, and Carrol 
McNeil left their homes last week for 
overseas service, having enlisted in 
the Forestry Battalion.

It is strictly true that “coming 
events cast their shadows before.” We 
are to look for some weddings before 
the summer is ended, in this, our fair 
and fertile Melvern.

Pte. K. H. McNeil of Windsor spent 
Sabbath at his home here. W’e un
derstand that Kenneth has charge of 
the military canteen there, and being 
experienced in that line of business 
is doing good wrork so far.

Mrs. A. P. Coleman of Halifax re
turned to the city on Saturday last, 
after spending a few weeks with her 
mother, Mrs. Ella Goucher. She was 
accompanied by her brother, Mr. Wil
ey Goucher, who has accepted a good 
position in Halifax in the employ of 
his brother-in-law, Mr. Coleman.

On Friday last, the ladies of the

«

SMALL PROPERTY FOR SALEMr. Guilford Banks of Bridgetown, 
spent a few days with his father, Mr. 
Silas Banks, last week.

Miss Wyona Brown who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry Hines, 
has returned to Brooklyn.

1er, among the articles being one on 
“The Trail of the Angling Canoeist.” 
Guns and Ammunition, edited by A. 
B. Geikie, is replete with information 
for the gun crank or enthusiast “The 
Trap” contains the largest records of 
trap-shooting events and some remin
iscences of a well known Toronto shoot
er, "Johnny Townson,” while under 
the heading of the Kennel there is 
much to Interest dog lovers, the 
Airedale being the subject under dis
cussion this month. Rod and Gun is 
published at Woodstock by W. J. Tay
lor, Limited.

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS A small place in Bridgetown, con
taining about one acre of land withALWAYS SAY A lot of land situated on the south 

side of the river at Bridgetown, a- 
bout three minutes walk from town. 
Beautifully situated and would make 
ideal building lots. Sufficient for 
three lots. Splendid drainage. Will 
sell whole or in lots. Price very reas
onable.

cottage house of eight rooms and pan- 
Large verandah across front,try

and town water in house. A numberEddy’s Matches of apple, pear, plum, and other small 
fruit trees. New barn 28 x 38, and 
carriage house. Will be sold at a 
bargain to a quick purchaser.

Apply to,
8 THE MONITOR PUBLISHING

C0„ LTD.

Ladies, please come now and listen, 
I’ve a story for you that’s true. 
Com*?, gather close around me.
And I’ll try to tell It to you.“No Match Matches the Eddy Match” Apply to

3 The Monitor Publishing Co., Ltd.*Do you know' it’s nearly Easter, 
And every one of you 
Will want a hat for that glad day, 
That’s pretty, and chic, and new,

FIRST CLASS FARM
FARM FOR SALE

in hell has never seen a drunkard’s 
home. The devil and the saloon keep
er are always pulling on the same 
rope.
^"Lincoln said that if slavery was j 
not^ a crime he did not know what | 
wasbs, If the death, if the disease, it 
the pauperism, if the crime, if the 
insanity, if the immorality in all its 
hideous forms, which results from the 
license system, does not make it a 
crime, I don’t know what will,” shout
ed Sunday. "The whiskey joint has 
no use for the light of publicity. It 
is leagued with a gambling hell and 
the house of prostitution. Shut the 
saloon and these other evils beat it 
for their patronage is taken away.

“The liquor interests are fat, sleek, 
smug and powerfully intrenched in the 
land. You must put up your signs 
against the rotten impurity it breeds. 
Outraged humanity will never get the 
better of it until it is hung on the 
gibbet of public shame. Now is the 
time for peddle to put up their hands 
for action independent of Govern
ments.”

He is dreadfully in earnest, as ev
ery sensible man ought to be.

H. ARNOTT, M.B., M.C.P.S.

BILLY SUNDAY Small farm situated about two and 
one half miles from Bridgetown. Ten 
acres of choice tillage land and five 
acres of excellent marsh. Capable of 
putting up three or four hundred bar
rels of first class fruit. Buildings in 
excellent condition. Never failing 
supply of splendid water.

Apply to

4 The Monitor Publishing Co^ Ltd.

A fine farm about 3% miles from 
Bridgetown in ône of the best farm
ing sections of this county. Consists 
of about 120 acres tillage and wood
land, 3% acres good marsh. Young 
orchard in good condition, capable of 
raising 1000 barrels in a good season. 
An abundance of good w*ater. 
buildings new. If required will in
clude farming utensils, horses and 
stock.

For further particulars apply to 
MONITOR PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

3i-pd.

A hat that will make you ldok charm
ing,

And sweet and dear to “HIM.”
For there’s no use trying to deny, 
There’s always a Jack or a Jim.

The U. S. Bureau of Fisheries states 
that dogfish have been put on the 
New York market and brought good 
prices as a food fish. In large lots 
the price was five cents per pound and 
in small barrel lots to 150 pounds 
these fish have sold for $8.75 a barrel. 
The bureau also states that vessels 
engaged in the tile fisheries in New 
York landed in March 131,100 pounds 
of that fish and it found a ready mar
ket

To the Editor: —
When Mr. Sunday spoke in Toron

to he said in part:
"Newspapers have turned the sçarcty 

ygfct on the dark, dirty dungeons and 
rièaned them out to make the cities 
pure. Liquors is the crime of crimes, 
the sin of sins. It is the source of 
three-fourths of all the crime and it 
takes three-fourths of your taxation 
to care for the lobster after you have 
landed him.

"Who foots the bill for all this? 
Tfa* landlord who loses the rent, the 
Maker, the butcher, the grocer, the 
coal merchant, the dry goods mer
chants, and the charitable men who 
pity the children of the poor drunk
ard, who keeps them from starving, 
who go deep down into their pockets 
to support them, and the tax payers 
who maintain the jails, penitentiaries 
and poor houses. For every eight 
hundred dollars spent in producing 
useful and necessary commodities the 
working man receives $143.30 in 
wages. But for every eight hundred 
dollars spent in the manufacture of 
booze the working man gets only $9.84.

“The saloon comes as near being 
the rat-hole into which the working 
man can dump his" wages as anything 
this side of hell. To find what the 
devil is doing, find what the saloon 
is doing.

"The man voting for the saloon is 
voting for the devil to drag his body 
to hell and in my opinion the man 
who stands and champions the saloon 
deserves to have his boy die a drunk
ard. If you don’t wrant him to die a 
drunkard why do you force the sa
loon on him?

“The man who does not believe

. fil
To please in the way of Millinery 
So this I’ll just whisper to you,
“If you get your hat at Lawrencetown 
Your bargain you’ll never rue.”

All

PROPERTY NEAR BRIDGETOWNRed Cross Society were very pleas- The prlce? Gh! the price is easy, 
aptly entertained at the home of Mrs. As easy as rolling down hill,

And you’ll never be sorry you pat
ronized us.

When it comes to paying the bill,

Property situated about five minutes 
walk from Bridgetown. Fifteen acres 
of land with two hundred apple trees, 
half of which are coming into bear-

Ella Goucher, a dainty tea being serv-

HAWK BICYCLESed by the hostess in her usual hospit
able manner, in honour of Rev. and 
Mrs. Wheeler, wrho are to leave us 
very soon, for their new home at Heb
ron, Yarmouth County. Mrs. Wheel
er has acted as President of our Red 
Cross Society here, since It was organ
ized. and will carry with her the best, 
and kindest wishes of her many 
friends, in this busy community.

PROPERTY FOR SALEAn np-lo^ate High Grade 
BicyclenttcdwiUiÀV/rrCAtivM, 
Blew Depasture or Hereof, 
Coaster Brake and Hubs, Deta
chable Tires, high grade equip
ment, including Mud- 

Tools

Also pear and plum trees.ing.
House contains nine rooms, large 
pantry and two large hills, newly 
painted throughout Large dry cellar. 
Barn 24 x 28 sheathed inside. Water

Property just outside Annapolis 
Royal consisting of seven and one 
half acres of land. Large house with 
good rooms; size of house 36 x 48 
w'ith ell 14 x 21 and porch, ice house, 
wood house and wagon house at
tached. Good size barn with stable, 
hen house and shed for storing ma
chinery. Approximately 160 apple 
trees on the place a few of which 
pick early varieties and the remaind
er hard or winter fruit. Cuts 9 tons 
of hay at present and can be made 
to double this quantity. Price on ap
plication.
THE MONITOR PUBLISH NIG

COMPANY, LIMITED.

A word to the wise is sufficient,
As you’ve heard quite oft before,
So we hope very soon to greet you,
At the LAWRENCETOWN MILLIN

ERY STORE.

$22.50guards. Pump,&
*™dFREE 1916 Catalogue, 1for
60 pages of Bicycles, Sundries 
and Repair Material. You can 
buy your supplies from us at 
Wholesale Prices.

T.W.BOYD* SON.
27 Net re Dane St. West, Montreal.

In house. Hay and pasture sufficient 
for two cows. An excellent oppor
tunity for a man who wants a small 
place. Will be sold right.Herr Doctor."—Your Majesty is 

much run down. You need a sea voy
age.

The death of Mr. Charles VanBus- 
kirk occurred at his home on Monday 
evening. April 3rd, after intense suf
fering. The funeral was conducted at 
his home by his minister, the Rev. 
Wm. Brown, assisted by Rev. Wheeler 
and, in spite of the heavy rain, a 
goodly number of friends met to pay 
their last tribute of respect to a kind 
hearted neighbour. Much sympathy 
is felt for the widow and daughter, 
also the son, Fred, wiio has been at 
the front for some time, having en
listed at the beginning of the war.

Apply to

5 The Monitor Publishing Co., Lid.WANTEDThe Kaiser.—(bitterly).—“Vere can 
I go—der Aquarium?”

By the Civil Service of Canada.
30 Male Clerks.
20 Female Clerks.
30 Female Stenographers.
15 Male Clerks.

Of the first 30 male clerks preference 
will be given to those with a know
ledge of stenography. Initial salar
ies of $500 to $800. Maritime candi
dates are highly successful.

CREAMERY OR FACTORY SITE
-r !:WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS A lot of land in Bridgetown about 

150 feet square with building one and 
one half stories, 40 x 60 front with 
lean-to on north and east sides. Build
ing contains ice room, drying or 
curing room, churn, milk and. cream 
vats, power separator, engine ''and 
boiler in good condition. Suitable for 
manufacturing cheese and butter or 
would make a fine canning factory for 
which industry there is a good open
ing.

Boston Globe, April 4.—A shipment 
of 444 crates of live- lobsters, brought 
from Nova Scotia, Sunday, by the 
steamship Prince George,’ caused a 
break in the high prices. The 50,000 
crustaceans brought to market forced 
the prjee down from 75 cents per lb. 
to SS^ents. It was the largest ship
ment received here in months. Lob
sters have been very scarce of late 
and the price advanced to the highest 
point every known. From now on the 
receipts will probably be heavy and 
prices will probably drop to normal.

The nervous system is the alarm system 
of the human body.

In perfect health we hardly realize that 
we have a network of nerves, but when 
health is ebbing, when strength is declin
ing, the same nervous system gives the 
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful 
sleep, irritability and unless corrected, 
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott’s Emul- 1\A A R ÎTÏIVIE
sion is exactly what you -taould take; its Hinixi i uuia
rich nutriment gets into the blood and DI TCIM17QC COI 1 FOE 
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while DUJIIiLJJ VU1-L,E.V*E«
the whole system responds to its refresh- HALIFAX, N. S.
ing tonic force. Free from harmful drugs. s w z*.

Scott & Bowuc, Toronto, Ont. £. KAULBACH V, A.

A London man just back from the 
States says that a little girl on the 
train to Pittsburg was chewing gum. 
Not only that, but she insisted on 
pulling it out in long strings and let
ting it fall back into her mouth again.

“Mabel,” said her mother in a hor
rified whisper. “Don’t do that. Chew 
you gum like a little lady.”

It is said many soldiers in training 
throughout Canada for overseas duties 
will be released to help put in the 
crops, farm help having become so 
scarce.

Apply to
The Monitor Publishing Co., Ltd.
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
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